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Notice To AdrertLsers.
The Astoriax guarantees to i:-- . ad- -

ertlsers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Rev. "W. L. McEwan, of tho Dalles, is
in the city.

The Albany Bulletin is the. latest
to the journalistic field.

A pleasant time is assured those who
attend the M. E. social

Note tho ndv't of E. C. Holdon's regu-
lar auction sale at 10:30 morn-
ing.

Tho rafflo of It. E. Jackson's horses
and nccouterments will take place April
'Ji, at Couch Clinton's.

Hail and rain and bursts of sunshine,
with sudden gusts of wind mado up the
total of yestordiiy's weather in the1
parts.

An installation of the daughter of
Robokah took place at tho lodge room of
Beaver Lodge zo. .. J. U. U. r.. last
evoning.

Tho barkentino Tarn O'Shanter camo
in yesterday. Tho Stale, crossed out ut
noon. The Oregon fired an evening gun
at 5:30 p. m.

First Sergeant Untlcdge, battery I.,
llrst artillery. Fort Canby, has been
granted a furlough for four months with
permission to go beyond the ko to his old
homo in England,

D. L. Stnrgis, traveling agent, Geo.
Ady, general ticket and passenger agent
Union Pacific railroad, came down on
the Telephone yesterday on a flying visit
to tho sunset seas.

The first wood paper pulp evr tutulu in
the northwest was made yesterdny, says
the Orcgonian, at tho new nulls of the
Columbia river paper company it La
Camas. Cottonwood was tho matfiinl
used and tho pulp manufactured was ex-

cellent.
Work is moving slowly at the scene of

the proposed bar improvement. Less
than a score of men are employed and
the wages paid 1.75 a day are not re-

markably attractive. The two remaining
scows were launched last "Wednesday
and all four are now ready for use.

George H. Durham has been appointed
by Judge Deady, Judge Sawyer concur-
ring, as master and examiner in chan-
cery of the U. S. circuit court, "with
power and authority to do and perform
all acts and things pertaining to said
office, and with right to demand, take,
and have all lawful compensation there-
for."

Tho services at tho missionary convo-
cation yesterday in Grace church were
very well attended, and were of great in-

terest. Tho services y will be a
Litany service at 10 a. m., and the last
service of the convocation at 730 p. m.
when papers will bo read by liishop Mor-
ris on the Hymnal and by the Kov. f.
L. McEwan on St. Patrick.

Tuesday afternoon Charles Forester,
aged C5, a farmer living on the Clacka-
mas river, about twolvo miles from Rev-
enue's, was killed by an accidental dis-
charge of his gun. He was out in the
field gunning, and was engaged in loadi-
ng1 one barrel of tho gun when tho other
was discharged, the entire charge of shot
entering the side just abovo tho hip, pro-
ducing death at once.

N. M. Bell, nephow of H. S. Rell of this
city, has been appointed superintendent
of foreign mails. Ho went in for second-assista- nt

postmaster general, but came
out with a pretty good billet. He will be
remembered by a good many Saleinites,
as a former clerk for his uncle in that
city. The position is worth $3,000 a year;
thero is 9,720 patronage attached to it
in the way of clorkships, etc,

Northern Pacific officials say that no
action will be taken upon tho Oregon
Railway and Navigation lease until April
23, when the directors meet. Committee
meetings may bo hold in the interim, but
nothing pertaining to the lease can bo
done or even formally discussed. It is
said the Northern Pacific and Union Pa-cif-

have reached an understanding re-

garding the O. R. fc N. Co.'s property to
such an extent that they will not bid
against each other to secure possession
of it.

A littlo boy went lately to school for
the first time, and on his return admit-
ted that he had enjoyed himself, but de-
clared vehemently that ho should not go
again. He seemed full of real terror,
and his mother judiciously waived tho
question until the soothing and confiden-
tial hour of bedtime, when she extracted
tho explanation. It camo out that tho
teacher had informed him that she pro-
posed to "put an idea into his head' tho
next morning. The word "idea" was
ouo ho had uevor beforo heard, and ho
fancied it to be some new and formida-
ble kind of edge-to- as, indeed, it is.

The Queen of Vie Pacific case, which is
tho suit of Capt. Geo. 1 lavol and others
brought against Goodall, Perkins fc Co.,
brought against the above-name- d vessel
for salvage, has occupied the attention of
Judge Sawyer much of tho time he has
been sitting in tho U. S. circuit court hero,
says yesterday'B Orcgonian, Tho argu-
ment was finally concluded and the cause
submitted. Judge Sawyer will tako tho
papers with him to California and will
render a decision at his earliest conven-
ience. Tho pending case is an appeal by
tho defendant from tho opinion of Judge
Deady, who awarded the plaintiffs 6i,-00- 0

salvage, to be divided among tho tugs
and men who were engaged in the work
of rescuing the steamship from her per-
ilous position on the sands of Clatsop
spit. Tho appeal is virtually not taken
by tho owners of the vessel, but by tho
underwriters, tho London Insurance com
pany. The owners do not care how much
the splvage amount to so long as the
insurance company has to pay it. The
latter, although they havo agreed to pay
all such losses, wage a bitter war in the
oourt3 against tho poor fellows who risked
their lies to save property from destruc-
tion. Tho insurance company does not
fieem to stop and think that if it had not
been for these mon they would havo had
to jwiy for the loss of tho entire vessel.

Found.
Meerschaum pipe. Apply at Hits

office.

Cook Wanted.
A pply. at this office.

At Frank Falro'.
Board for S22J0 a month. The best

In the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

THK tVII.V JIl'SfOVITK.

Hi- - Tliinkt "l'ar Would lie 5J.Kt IlcpliiraltlF."

rK'll. T TUT --TKA
Lxiox. Apiil HI. Raton I)e Siael, the

liujKHiin eiplt'it'siuior here, y received
a telegram fru:i: St. Petersburg from Dc
Giers. the llu.-win- prime minister, as fol-

lows: I ma irSirtrged by th1 czvr"s jierson-a- l
commands to request u to inform

the English government, that in the
opinion of the czar, war would le most
dop'.nrabk' t bolh countries, and further
that th- - cxir firmly hopss that prompt
and simple arrangements may be mado
to prevent difficulties and agrcnM- - re-

lations be established'
SXQLAXD'b CCTli.

The reply sent the czar through De
Stael, was "England gladly accept- - the
communication."

Advices from Constantinople are to the
effect that it is believed at the Turkish
capital that Russia is craftily seeking to
gain time only to complete all prepara-
tions for a march on Herat and the cap-

ture of that city. Turkey considers her-

self of great importance, for in the Berlin
treaty of 1873 the complete coutrol of the
Dardanelles was solemnly assured her. If
tho obligations of.that treaty are

Turkey can keep England from en-

tering or Russia leaving the Rlack
sea.

Consols have risen to Di"".
The Afghans after their Penjdeh defeat

rotroated to Herat'm a douuorul'.uil con-

dition.
D'KIJ 1 1KMK.

Rous, April 1G. Edwin Pierrpoiut,
socretary to the ftaliuu legation, diod
hero

ouvnt luraoviso.
New Yohk, April 16. Gen. Grant is

growing stronger and y is feeling
better than for some timj past.

S iVK UiKNTO SALMON.

it is rno.-t- . loo early to .say anything
dofinito as to lhe prospect for tho Sacra
inento river pack. Last Tuesday tho run
of salmon was of medium strength. Alto-

gether about 1,200 fish was taken. Owing
to n Hht market demand, the city can-ue- rs

secured five-six- of ihe catch, and
on "Wednesday commenced packing.
Two or three weeks ago, packers of Sac-
ramento river fish r.tu.nptcd to make a
combination to regulate the price of ma-
terial and up to last Saturday it was sup-
posed that their plans would be carried
to a successful cousmnaiiou, but on thut
day one of theii number positively re-

fused to sign the compact, and tho packers
who had signed were notified that thsy
were released from their obligation. As
a consequence the city packers were com-
pelled to day 3c per iiound for their fish
last Tuesday. At this price the canned
goods will cost at least lK)c per dozen, nnd
it is doubtful if they would net that
to packers through the season. Packers
are figuring more closely on cost prices
than ever before. Small items of cost
which heretofore have been disregarded,
have assumed considerable importance-il- l

tho eyes of managers and there is n de-
termination that the season of 1835 shall
not result in a repetition of tho discour-
aging losses of 1833 and 2884. - - Cal.
Grocer and tanner, 10.

Cheap Salmon Affectta? the Market.

New Youk, April 11. Columbia river
salmon are dull at 1.20 (it 1.35 as to
brand. Notwithstanding Pacific coast
stocks aro reported very light, sales have
been made of good Columbia river
brands at SL12K delivered hero by rail.
This is probably duo to the cut-rat- e ob-
tained by shippers from the railroad com-
pany. Retailers hero aro selling two
one-pou- tins for twenty-fiv- e cents.
Some are moving fifty cases per week, the
brands covering Alaska packed, wnicn is
of good color and texture, but lacking in
oil and flavor. Nevertheless it displaces
a certain amount of Columbia river stock.
It is a question, however, if in the end
this cheaper or inferior salmou will not
canse consumers to lose confidence in the
article or rather tiro of it as a frequent
diet.

Tho demand for salmon is satisfactory
and it is evident that tho public is grad
ually returning to a. recognition of tno
true value of this article, or diet. The
quality of Columbia river salmon should
lead to an immense trado when the pre-
judice is ended, and it is reported by
grocers generally that tho consumption
is steadily increasing. The quotations
nrolOS-J- s for good brands. Lirerpool
Correspondence London Grocer.

Captain Behrman committed suicide
in a room over the City Brewery saloon,
29 North Front fctrcet, at G o'clock yester-
day .morning. Behrman had been drink-
ing somewhat the previous night, and
retired about 7:30 r. m. A little before G

o'clock yesterday morning he called up
Fred Lindoko. whose room ho was occu-
pying, nnd asked to bo allowed to sleep
till morning. Ho then asked Lindeke to
get him a glass of whisky. Tho latter
returned in about two minutes, and saw
blood oozing from a wound directly in
front of Bohrman's right ear two inches
below the temple. Tho coroner was no-
tified and took chargo of the remains.
Tho weapon used was an ugly looking
forty-on- e caliber pistol. The coroner's

returned a verdict of suicide.i'ury was about 35 years of age, and
nas no relatives as lar as Known. fort'
land News, 1G.

Notice.
TIlA VPfrnlnr moptinn nf dhn Actnvlo

Ladi-- s Coffee Club will be hehl-a- t their
nan, fr ruiay, April l7tli.S85, at 7 :30 v. it.

Mns. Geo. P. Wheeler.
Secretary.

UoyV "and Children's suits just re-
ceived at .Mcintosh's new store.

Go to Wilson & Fishers and see
something new in window slops.

A large assortment of Neckwear re-
ceived at Mcintosh's Furnishing store.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ociden
hctel, Astoria.

One of tho finest billiard table on the
roast at JefFs 'Telephone."

Private card rooms at Jeffs iu;v sa-
loon "The Telephone.'

CKOW
Does not inalie auv second-clas- s Pic-
tures at hia Uevr Gullery, No. til!, on
the Roadway.

A Itl'SSIAN DIPLOMAT TALK?.

Hr Hope for Trace Bat Docs Jwf
rrop?ct of War.

New York, April 16. A Tihtcs' cable
special from London says: "Last even-

ing I had a long talk with Lessar, special
Russian agent here, who, in the eyes of
tho British public, is tho very embodi-
ment of the geniu3 of Muscovite intrigue
and deviltry. It must be admitted that
ho conceals the alleged cloven hoof with
great skill, and that if England's" agents
abroad aro half so genial and approach-

able, then England might not bo the
best hated race in Europe. He is quilo
a young man, speaking very bad English
with much fluency. Of that portion of
the talk referring to the chances of war
very little need be said. He thought if
the fight had not taken place the nego-

tiations between the two countries would

now be almost settled. As it was, while
the outbreak made affairs more difficult,
still ho believed satisfactory results could
bo reached. "Unquestionably," he said,
"There must havo been grave provoca-
tion from tho Afghans to induce such
summary action on the part of Genet al
KotrturotL Had it been n young man
like Alikhanoff, although he is not no
reckless as he has been described to be.
the alfair would havo been different, but
Komaroff is discretion itself."

It being clear in Lessar;; mind that
the Afghans were to blame, it secmi--
evident to him that when the affair was
explained negotiations would bo resumed
and a good result would be reached.
"Russia does not want India,' said he.
"None but a few adventurous spirits
over think of such a thing; but if wo did,
would wo' not be fools to attack tho Af
ghans needlessly and make them ene-
mies when we might mako them friends?
Our purpose is simply to get control over
iuo x enjueu country lor our owu protec-
tion and to prevent its being a rendez-
vous for Turcoman robbers. It is neces-
sary for us to have this, of course, but
we want no moro there. Having come
olose to an organized power, we can rest
in peacp a groat many years, we guar-
anteeing one side of the desert and En-
gland the other."

When the talk drifted from this
subject to tho possible war Les-

sar said many interesting things. "If it
is war,' he said, "I cannot discuss what
would ho done in the Baltic or Black seas.
Tliat would bo out of my province, but
I do know about Central Asia. The
Russians would probably not go beyond
Herat, but would wai for the En-
glish to come to them, well knowing that
their armv would be dostroj-e-d in Af-
ghanistan for the Afghans fight anybody
who enters their country, no matter what
professions the invaders make, the

not like tho Enslish. They do
not like the Russiaus. They like only
themselves. You see already tho ameer
has advised against the entrance of the
British troops. He knows well that he
would be knocked off his throno head-
long if ho became a party to such an in-

vasion. If tho English come to Herat
they must fight their way. Tho English
know already what that means. Of
course, the ameer has been in India to ask
for more money, but that money is a
bribe for peace with India and not for
war with us. He would take money from
us if it was not our rule never to pay
subsidies. The khau of Khiva pays
tribute to us instead of our paying him.
Our rule is the only sensible one, for, like
blackmail, once begun paying, thero
never comes an end to paying."

"As for the talk of tho war party in
Russia," continued Lessar, "there is a
far greater war party here, made up of
Indian officers who always want a com-
bat. If wo fight it must be Russian
monev that will pay tho expense, but if
they light it will be Indian money. That
makes a great difference. They are mis
taken, too. about Indian troops. They
cannot stand for a minute against Rus-

sian soldiers scarcely more than can
tho poor Afghans, who aro extremely J

brave, bat doomed before regular forces.
Only English .soldiers are our equals, and
only very few of those woulu get inrougu
tin- - bloody jwisses of Alghanistan to meet
us. Yet this most changeable populace,
which prides itself on sobriety and is tho
most fickle and exoiteable in the world,
has a fit now of believing that it would
drive us to the Caspian without difficulty.
My comfort is that in a few days they
will have dropjed this craze for some
other, just as they forgot Khartoum in
two weeks. You see, in a fortnight you
shall come and remark to me that tin
has been forgotten too."

''Unless," I said, 'yon get your pass-
ports meanwhile." 1

Ho smiled, saying. "There is no danger
of that;' but he.doos think there
is danger of if. arid though ono can read
in this evening's Pall Hull Gazelle about
tho prospects of peace, still everybody
thinks there is danger of war.

Ilot f.xtncli. nl the Tolenliouc
Saloon

From 11 to 2 every day.
A fino lunch with drink or cigar. 25

cents.
No charge after two o'clock,

.lEFr.

Sjrap of" .Fig.
Nature's own true Laxative". Pleas-

ant to the palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless in its nature, painless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindn--
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowel-- . IlreaUs up colds. Clulls
and Fever, etc Strenctircns the organs
on which it acts. .Better than bitter,
nauseous Li verw medicines, pills, salts
aud draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottles for salo by . E. Dement
& Co., Astoria.

Irci Hasten, .and. Mhcatw ater
Hay Oj'HterM

Qonstantlv on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

Choice Sccil Oats
For al at .1. II. D. Gray's.

Siiii'oii's CrnE will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, nnd
Bronchitis. Sold by "A . V.. Dement & Co

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go fn Prank Fabre's.

- Gray sells Sdckett Bros. Al sawed
cedar sjnngles A full .M guaranteed.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

Don't pay 25 to 50 cents for dinner
when yon can get a better one at the
Telephone for 15 cents from 11 to 2.

For nZVent Flttiiifr Root
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam- us

street, next door to I. V. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-
chitis Immediately relieved by Shlloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E, Dement.

ARKIXSAS STATESIUXSIHT.

Sir, for whom are we legislating? For
ourselves alone? Alas sir, heavon will
never smilo on such selfish legislation!
In a little while you. Mr. President, and
my venerable friend, the father of this
bill, whose snowy locks are even now be-

ing tossed by tho breezes of another
world, and 1 will have iiabed away and
sleep beneath the sod. The winter snow
will drapo the mounds abovo us with a
winding-shee- t, but the sting of its bitter
cold will bo all unheeded by u.-t-. The
spring birds will sing their sweetest notes
in tho awing branches above on graves,
though their music will not bo heard by
us. But Arkansas God !i!e. her! like
a gentle mother, will fold us to her loving
breast and drape our beds with flowering
vines, sing soft lullabieso'eronr dreamless
rest, with the low. sweet music of mur-
muring winds. Afterns will come anoth-
er generation, who, if they find our state.
standing shoulder to shoulder with her
sister states in the buttle of development
and material prosperity, tiirough our wise
legislation, will rise tin aud call us ble-.- s-

ed. Hut on the other hand, if they find her
dwarfed by unwise and restricted legis-tio- a,

they "will spit, upon the graves of
those whom thoy should honor. Lotus re-

member that Arkansas is a growing statt-- .

and legislate for her on tho plan that my
dear old nuttier, of blessed memory, was
wont to cut my clothes in my boyhood
days. Sho always cut raj- - breeches two
years aboad. and I always grow to them,
and. alas, sometimes "sot too bis for
'em," aud when I did but that was myl
mothers business, bir, let ns cut Ar-
kansas' breeches but 1 seo I must drop
tho illustration or change the sex of our
state, which I would not do for tho world

God bless her! State Senator Crockett
Heparin! in the Little Iiocb Gazette.

100D-BT- XKI.L1K.

It inny be a suicide, or it may be a
cruel scheme to strike sorrow to the heart
of a girl whose heart did not respond to
the beating of his. At .any ratoheleft
his last testament in a bottlo aud is either
hiding to seo tho effect, or olse his body
is now floating down to the sea. Harry
Lewis, while out hunting with a party,
on tho "Washington territory side, oppo-sid- o

Columbia City, found a bottle in tho
river with tho following note:

Wind Mountain. March 2. 188T..
J. H. Cutter is my downfall. My boat

Is full of water; there is no hope of ray
life; wind down stream. Amen good-b- y

all. W. U. Bogan.
On the reverse side is the following:
My last request good-by- e Nellie Sul-

livan. W. H. Bogan.
Tho writing is vouched for as being the

writing of the party whose name is
signed to it. Persons in this city says
the i'ortlanu itanuaril, aro acquainted
with Mr. Bogjtn, as well as many at The
Dallies. There is an incongruity in his
plaint. He intimates that Mr. Cutter is
his downfall, aud that his boat is full of
water. Cutter and water are two ele-
ments that do not go together except as
equal partners, and if tho boat was full
of water thero would havo been no room
for J. H. Wind down stream is a little
pathetic, aud if ho thought of going out
with the tide, the metaphor would nave
been complete; This bottle business is a
frequent occurrence, nevertheless it mav
be a genuine case of nothiug more to !

live for.

KE.IL ESTATE TRAXSKKIK.

Kor Yek Kudlug April IClli. ISSf..
!

Job W. Jtoss to Wm. B. lloss. lot 2. blk
47, McCIure's Astoria; $1.

Job V. Boss to Geo. W. and Albert E.
Boss, Jot 1, blk 21). McClurfe's Astoria; $1.

Hiram Brown and wife and C. Leinen-web- er

and wife to Mrs. O'Brien: lots 2
and S. blk 29. Vdair'n Astoria; S1,00!J.

Mrs. Coe to Jap. Y. nnd D. ii. Welch,
interest in the donation land claim of
J. G. Coe; $r00.

btuilv C. rrench to E. A. Novea, lot e,
blk 102; lots 8 ud 9, blk 117: lot 4. blk
14;, Olnej's Astoria; 2S..

a. F. Kruni to T. L. Owens. " acres
sec 17, T 8, X It 7 W; $1.

Ctielilcn Aruicii Sulrc.
Thk Bi:st Sai.vk in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores.Ulc'rs, Salt Khcum,
Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, aud all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 2o cents per box. For sale by W.
Tfi. Dement & Co.

what:
i

Do You Tli In It that Jcfr nfi
Tho Chop House

Gives you a meal for nothing, and a:
glass of something to drink? "Not
much !" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for j

25 cents. He buys bj the wholesale and
flays cash. "That settles it." J

Three Fishers.
Three fishermen went gaily out toward

the north, .
Out toward the north as the sun went

down.
And they laughed with glee as they

sailed f- - rth.
Saving Jeffs Restaurant is the best in

town. .
And Jeff's is the place to go nnd line
You are sure to have luck before morn-

ing.
Three fihernien mailing up fioni the bar

at noon.
Ilnngry and dry from their toil of night,
Tliej said "Oh, if we were by the Tele-

phone saloon
We could get lunch and a drink and bo

all right.
For men will drink and men will eat
You can do both at tho Telephone nnd

that's a treat
A tnl breakfast at the Chop House in the

morning.
Three grangers came into the town one-da-

They came by the way of Necanieuni
creek

To.the Chop House to dine wo'll go,
iays they.

The best dinner there every uav in the
week.

For Jeff does sow and Jeff must reap.
He gives the best meal, and has many

. to keep.
Get cocktail at the'f elcphnue in the

morning.

There will be an entertainment and
sociable at the M. E. church on Fridav,
evening, the 17th lust, when there will
be given a musical and literary enter-
tainment under the auspices of the la-
dies' aid society. Admission only 25
cents. After the entertainment refresh-
mentscoffee and sandwiches, etc., will
be served for which no charge will be
made. ,
To Accominotlntc Ills Patrous.

Alex. Gilbert will keep his- - saloon
open day and night. Fishermen can get
n good lunch at any hour of the night.
The genuine French sardine constantly

I on hand.

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

SUB vnnnnr
1 ffjHi"'dipBi-tt- ' J

EXITOKCTS
ATr.'n "C7SErD.

Vanilla, JLezson. Orange, etc., fiavop
Calces, Crcanu, X'adcUnff, c, ns dell
cutely nnd nnttsrally as the Ira It
which they aro made.
For Strcnjjtii and True Fruit

Flavor They Stand Alone.
rPEPAREO or THE

Prlco Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, 111. St. Louis, Mo

MAxtae cr
Br, Pricss Grcara Sakiag Powder

Dr. Price's Xiupulin Xoasi Gems,
Heat jDry Hop Ycin!.

FOR SAX.E5 BY GROCERS.
WE SlAKU HUT OSE QUU.nT.

UNHEALTHY BREAD,

MyeasigIS.
The Post dry hop yoast In the world.

Bread raised by this yoa9t la light.white
and wholfiqomn like our grandmother's
delicious bread.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED BY TMt

Price Baking Powder Co.,
HanTrs ol Dr. Price's special FteTonnz Eirracis,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo,
Forsa'c !y. Ciitixo.Mbrlb & Co.. Agents

l'ort and, Oregon

a
885 1

I have Just received an

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
-I-X-

STYLE AND QUALITY
OIL

c MEN'S

BOY'S

YOUTH'S

AND

Lj 1 f
Children's

Clothing.

HATS,

CAPS,

BOOTS,ii i iii

&k SHOES,

Gent's Purxiishing
VXD

HUBBEE GOODS.
My tallorln; department is filled with the

choicest of

- Cloths and Cjmeres.
Knits to order from - $18 to 8G. ee
PantR " - - 5 to 15,80
In faet the lowest prices are found at my

store. Call and see inc.

. D. KANT,
THE BOSS

Merchant Tailor an! Clota.

Abstracts of Title.
mm-- : undersigned iias compiled
JL aser of Abstract Books from the records

of Clatsop County and Is now prepared to
fnmbtt complete and correct Abstracts of
Title to any Heal Estate In the County, at
reasonable rate?.

C.i:. THOMSON.
Attorney at Law, Astoria, Oregon.

OKKit'R, l.'oom 5, over City Book Store.

HAS RETURNED." "
T 1 LEATHKIIS HAS RETUKNED
J and Is ready to turn out some flue flsli-1-

boats for the river. Shop on the beach
between Kinney's and Elmore's cannorles.

Is It Not True?
There can be no argument as to the
qualities essential to a perfect remedj
for tho ills arising from a disordered or
inactive condition of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels. Everyone will admit that it
should be perfectlv safe for old and
3'onng of Loth sexes, at any and all
times: that it should be acceptable both
to the taste and the stomach; that it
should never fail to act promptly and
thoroughly,yet painlessly, and ltshould
give strength to those organs. It Is now
well known that Syrup of Figs possess-
es those qualities In n
degree. W.E. Dement & Co. are agents
for Astoria. Oregon.

1885

and

a

- "" "--

The

Summer

OPENING!

We will make grand display
of New and Fashionable Goods
on

Thursday, April 1 6th

And following Day- -

Inspection Invited,

G. H. COOPER

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing Houso

OF ASTORIA.

The New York Novelty Store
Leading Stationers

ARTISTS' HATE21.ft.LS. jj PIAXOS.
S TOILET ARTICIjF.S, 5 HtSIClL IXSTHVSIKXTS. I
5 "3APAXESE GOODS a JEWELRY. J

S FASCY GOODM. U WATCHES AXD CLOCKS. O

2 BART BUGGIES. q BIRD CAGES.

The Latest Notions
"We defy any and all competition. Call,

OPPOSITE PARKER HOUSE,
mmmmammmmmmmmBamammmmm

PARKER HOUSE

Me and Bathing Saloon.

Ladies' HairDresaer and Wig Maker
All kinds of

HAIR WORK MADE TO OEDK11

Ladles' Hair cutting and Shampooing a
specialty. All work done In tho most artis-
tic manner and in the latest style.

It. DnPARK, Prop.
Tarker House, Main St., Astoria, Or

?3F

Fine Stationery,
Blank Books,

School Books,
Music Books,

SHEET MUSIC AND

GRIFFIN

and News Dealers of Astoria,

and Novelties, Etc.
examine Roods and convinced.

ASTORIA. OREGO.Y.

Astoria Bakery
AND

Columbia Candy Factory.

Ed. .Tack.Hoii. Proprietor.
Candies. Cts per lb.

Kreait, Pk--s and Cakes delivered every
day.

STORE
Agents for Steck's

Little Giant, and
Kranlch and Bach's Pianos,

Taber, and Western
Cottage Organs,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

& REED. VsJcW

l

CITY BOOK

1885

REMOVAL!
lUEHsissiiiixiKxniisuiusauimaMmsxmstHijM

a 2
2 I have removed, my entire stock into the. g

new store formerly occupied hy R.Dixon, s
and opened with a large stock nevr a

j goods for Spring and Summer

a a
tsTfUIlItttHHlIUIlllIUKIUSBStlUIIMlllHIIIlliai

D. A. MclNTOS
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